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PORTLAND AGAIN GLEE CLUB ENDS

ANNUALJOURNEY

Even Two Dozen Concerts
Hare Been Given Daring

Present Season

The Willamette University Glee
club, returned .yesterday mornin, .

from an extended tear of Washing-
ton and eastern Oregon. The clut
has bee! gone for two weeks,' trln-nln- g

the trip at Portland Friday,
April 19. - ...... ...

Two concerts were given Ratirdiv v

night at Camp Lewis. Monday found I

the boys at Wenatcbee, followel-b- y '
Spokane on Tuesday night. Othr .

towns visited that week were Colfax '
Walla .Walla. Athena and Echo. '

Uermiston led off this week. Tos- -
day was spent at Arllntgon, Wcdnesw.
dav at Moro and Thursday nlcht at

Flegel."' Royal MooreJohn Nedler,
RuHel Rarey, Raymond Rarey, Dav
id Lawson, Cordon Hickman. Bryan
MeKittiick, Paul Day; dances. Roth
Parrlnger. Evadne Harrison, Fannie
McKennon, , Ruth Spoor; student
lunch, Evelyn Gordon, Velma Baker,
Bern ice Knuths; junior prom, Gladys
Nichols, Margaret Wible, Mary Par-ounagl-

work.- - Harold Nichols,
dance supervision, Helen Goltra. -

Vesper services Sunday will be at-
tended by many' of the guests whe
stay over. Professor W. A. Dardcn
will be the speaker.

Pratum Farmers Want More
Gravel Placed on Roads

RICKEY. Or.; May 3. Mrs. Ar-
thur Binnegar of St Helens. Ore-
gon. Is home on a visit to hr nnr.

Rents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris.
Wesley Horner and' Le Gesner

have returned from a trip " to the
coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson,
who have lived In the neighborhood
the last year, have left for Camas,
Wash., to make their home

The last meeting of the literary
society until October was held Fri-
day nightv

The local Red Cross auxiliary. met
with Mrs; Thomas Kitzpatrlck this
week.

Miss Lenore Koon spint the we?k
end with Miss Meryl Whitney.

A numler of the young people of
Rickey attended the dance' at the A.
Eugene Auf ranee home Saturday
night. .

First Gold Star WiU : . .

Be Placedln Banner

The first gold star will be plared
in the service flag of Leslie Metho-
dist church Sunday in honor of
Thomas D. Cooper, wbo died at Fort
Iavenworth, Kan., a few days ago.
Mr. Cooper was a member, of Leslie
church during his residence In Sa
lem. He enlisted In Portland. Ad
dresses wlll-b- e given at the service
by John W. Todd and Walter C.
WInslow. The", choir .wlU sine, pa-
triotic selections.

J Pine Grove, near Hood River.' With twel siren prk.

CHICAGO TAKES

'SEVEN STRAIGHT

Cincinnati Defeated 9 to 8
New York Bunches Hits

Off Nehi

,'. CHICAGO, Mar 3. Chicago iron.
Its. seventh straight game today by
defeating Cincinnati, 9, to 8. The
locals played an uphill battle, over- -

(ha Uai Of the VlKitnra V.,i
fUJUiu " ' - t vw.
i0,l this advantage when Hendr.x4
lost control or m itaji ip tne eighth
inning. t J" walkinj four men. ,

Score: H. II. E.
Clpcinnatl 8 12 1

"CaiK(K ....i s 14 1
Dresfelcr and .Wlngo; Hendrlx

Weafer.and KIlHfer. ,i ; .

JCw York IloKtnu-- 1.
"

BOSTON ,.May eW. York
bunched hits off Nehf Ini the first
and fifth innings, each tithe scprin-- i

to ma, and made a firth in tho
rntljion I5entons pass and Kauff'a

triple, few York winning, S to l.
Boston 'Vent into last place as a re
sult of the dereat. . .

' Score: It. II. E.
r vtf York. ............ 5 . 9 0

postnn . 1 fl 0
jnton and Rarldenjf Nehf, Cana-ras-an- d

Wilson.

St. Loul fl, I'iUslturg 2.
riTTSnUItG. May S.--S- Louis

tob from Pittsburg, 6 to 2; Effecti-
ve work by Doak, the. St. Louis
pittber, and timely hitting by his
tram mates.' coupled with costly er-
rors by Pittsburg, gave the. victory
to the visitors. '

Score: . t It.-II- . E.
St Louis.. .............. C 10 3
Pittsbnrg s 2 6 '3

Dak and Snyder; Miller, Sanders
and Schmidt.

Philadelphia 2. Brooklyn 3. y

BROOKLYN, May 3. Brooklyn
defeated Philadelphia In the opening
game oT the series. It was the visit-
or's foifrth straight defeat and Vhi,t-ted- 'a

rUft In the seventh was the first
scored Rafter thirty-thre- e successive
scoreless innings this week. ;

v

Score?: - R. H. E.
Philaelphia ... .......'. 2 8 3
TlmnHjn ' ' 'K ill 1 it

Mayer, Tincup ani Burns; Coombs
and heat. . ,

!
.

Xigies Win First Game
'r From State University

CORVALLIS.'Or., May , 3. Heavy
slorgfng and many errors marked to
day's baseball game between: Unlver
sity of Oregon and Oregon Agricult
ural college, and the home . team
emerged on the long lend of the
score nry a, margin of one. r

Scorf: R. II. E
OregonI:...;. .......12, 9 7
Affrlesj H ...1? 10 7

V.'jlsbn and Duton; Coleman and
Lodell

TODAY

MADGE KENEDY
IN

Little Wife"

IT AVIil TICKfiE
THE WHOLE FAMILY

LIBERTY

vlonsly this season, 4be glee club Haa
given an even two dozen to dute.

Those making the trip were Gas
Anderson, Francis' Cramer. Floyd
Mclntlre, Edwin- - Socolofsky, Herald
Emmel, Kenneth Legge. Ivan Cor- -,

ner, Gordon Sammnns. ljnain Stew-- -,

art. Archie II. Smith, baritone solo-
ist. Paul Sterling. Harry I lower", ;

president. Earl Cotton. Rosweil
Waltz and Fred McGrew.

Misfi Florence Scheurle served as
accompanist for the entire trip. Mrs. "

K. C. Richards traveled with the club
as" the official thaperone from the
university..

CASTORIA
: For Infants and Children.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alw bears
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Helpful Hints on Banking ..

UNDATED CHECKS
.. itA Check which is not dated is valid and ne-

gotiable. But,' While it is pavahleron

HELD SCORELESS

Al Gipe Pitching for Vancou- -
er Blanks Rose City

Players
'PORTLAND. tv 9 ai

Pitching for Vancouver blanked
Portland todar
batsmen found him for nine hits. A
feature of the game was the shot-stoppi- nr

of Cook who hnnitii thir
teen chances berfectlv tfnr irin.
with a slightly sprained ajakle,
J Scorer T It. 11. E.
Vancouver , ... A s c iprtlandc. :

. . , .,;;0 9
GlDe &nd Dolcle. Arkiinknr.

Cot.; .', -
Sxkane 2. Taroma 4.

TACOMA Wash . Mav S iTi.ftnii
made It three out of four Jy winning
from Spokane. 4 to 2. It w ih.
best game of the series. Mountain
hurled good ball for Spokane but lost
his own game with two wild; throwsto the bases. Stevena A rnvd In a
winning run for Tacoma with a two--
oase mt.jn the seventh Inning. t

Score: - - , tk it v.
Spokane . .. .V . .. ......2' 4
Tacoma . . . . , . . . ....... 4 5 1

Mountalnand Marshall; E Plllett,
Menth and Stevens. .

Came Postponed.
SEATTLE. May 3. Aberdeen--

game postponed; wet grounds.

Poor Draw Result of
f Dempsey-Misk- e Fight

ST. PAVU May 3. Billy Miske
and Jack pempsey fought a tame ten- -
round bout here tonight. Neither
gained a commanding lead and a
poor trraw was. the general 'verdict.

MisKe out boxed Dempsey mcrst or
the fight with the exception of the
seventh rond, when Dempsey, sink-
ing a hard left Into Miske's stomach
and putting a right to the jaw, even
ed up the battle. - ; j

Miske landed only one hard blow
in the fight, a right cross in the
third round. Neither fighter got' up
a good sweat, therefore a draw seem-
ed the only reasonable decision.

Tommy Gibbons Outpoints
George Chip at Des Moines

DES MOINES, IA., May 3. Tom
my Gibbons of St. Paul, clearly out
pointed George Chip, the Newcastle,
Pa., middleweight, in a twelve-roun-d

contest here tonight, ringside critics
sereed., Gibbons had a definite lead
nf irirtually every round. . The mix

ing was slow and rather uninterest
Ing throughout

SEAMEN'S UBOR
CContiued from page 1)

and watch'wand 'language' clanses.
The act should be strictly enforced."

The Atlantic; agreement has not
been lived up i to in that the crews
have not been reorganized. The
agreement should be made applicable
to all vessels on the Atlantic, Pacific
and lakes. - j ' ;

"The call to the "sea (formulated
by the conference of last August) has
not been signed and distributed. This
should" be done at once.,. The ship-
ping board's system of training
should be encouraged. -

"Take the necessary steps to get
practical seamen back to the ships,
whether they are working ashore or
have been drafted. See that no prac-
tical seamen or deep sea fishermen
or men employed In the steward's
department are drafted in future..

"Improve the living conditions so
that the American boy can be induc-
ed to live on ships.

"Register seamen, --Including all the
crews, all licensed officers and deep
sea fishermen,- - and enforce the. pro-
vision of the- - draft regulations re-
quiring the reporting of all returned
seamen in twenty days; after they
make port.

,For the purpose of facilitating the
discipline of the vessels and develop-
ing skill, make the most possible
use of the crew In making repairs.

Make the wages sufficiently nt-tracti- ve

to induce men to abandon
the more remunerative posltton
ashore." . - T :

Get Wite-T- ry a Cbnilied Ad

4- a

demand, absence of the date permits the bank --

to reqaire farther proof ofits legitimacy be-

fore acceptance. It is bat natural for-th- e

bank to endeavor to eliminate all risk.

Caution at the United Statci National Bank jj but

CHICAGO PILES

UP BIG SCORE

Pitcher James Lasts Two In
ningsDetroit Game Goes

to Visitors Easily

DETROIT, May 3. ( A4IIam-merln- g

three, Detroit pitchers virtu
ally at will for a total of twenty-fiv- e

hits, six of them for extra bases. Chi-
cago scored a victory over Detroit.
James ho started for Detroit, last- -

a -- .ea wo innings gave way to Hall af-
ter yielding six hits and as jrfany
runs.-- Half retired In the fifth, after
the. visitors had added six more runs
to their counts

Score: n II E
Chicago ........ ...19 20 1

Dltroit . . , .3 8 1
Williams and Rrhalk- - T.vnn:

James,-- Hall, Coveleskle and Spencer,
yeue.

Clevelanil 5, Kt. IxhiU 4.
ST. LOUIS. May .(A) St. Louis

outhit Cleveland again, but timely hit
ting by the latter team, coupled with
Devenporfs wildnexs enabled-Cleve-la- nd

to win. Wood starred at bat.
getting two doubles which drove In
three of the visitors' runs. 5

Score: II II E
Cleveland . . . . 5 9 2
Grootn, Ehsmann, Coumbi) and O'--
St louls,... ......4 42 2
and Nunamaker.

Wdiinston A. ItilU4lelpbla 8.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3. Phila-

delphia defeated Washington.. 8 to 6.
Shaw, replacing Ayers with the score
tied In the seventh, waa batted free-
ly. With two out In the ninth Wash-
ington rallied and. three hits drove
Myers out of the box. Gregg re-
placed him and Walter Johhson, bat--

tlnr for. Judge, doubled. With run
ners on third, and second, Morgan
nied'out. '

George Burns drove In half, of the
local, runs .twice hitting a triple-wit-

two on bases. ' ;

Score: R: H. E.
Washington'....... 6 13 2
Philadelphia 8 9 1

Ayers, Shaw and Alnsmlth; My-

ers, Gregg and McAvoy.

' Boston 2. New York 3.
NEW YORK. May'3. New York

defeated Boston in an eleven-innin- g

game. Successive singles by Baker,
Pratt and Popp won for New York
In the eleventh. Love outlasted Bush
In a pitchers battle, the latter suffer-
ing his first defeat of the season.

Score;1 R. H. E
Boston ; . . I.R 10, 1
New" York ........ i 9 1

Bush and Agnew; Love and Han
nah. , . ." -

- SPORT CHATTER
Joe Eatan'a stock has climbed

several points since he held Kid
Lewis,, welterweight champion, at

Jack Blackburn, the veteran color
f tioxer. l makinr a fairly good

showing in his efforts to edge into
the" Hng game again. ,

Billy Miske and KJd MorioiK may
meet in another clash, this time in
SL Paul. In their first bout in
Boston. Norflok waa given the de
cision. " "

.
"

.

Tjw Tendler. the clever Philadel
phia boxer, who began his career as
a newsDqy, is a great iavome oi me
newspaper corner merchants in every
Htr h visits.

The bHlllan game put Tip by the
veteran Larry. Doyie on nis return
tn thA Riants has been exertemely
pleasing to Larry's many admirers. ,

Harry Wolter, who has been in ana
out of the"T)Ig show several times,
has returned to his first love the
Sacramento team of the Pacific Coast
league.

Pitcher Oesehrer of the -- Phillies
looks to be a much Improved twlrlcr
since the close of last season. His
1917 record was IS. won and 14 lost
games.
. The scarcity af good ball players
is causing managers of the new In-

ternational league to look over the
big show carefully for promising ma-

terial among the cast-off- s. , ,
The Brooklyn Dodgers hive had a

tough tme trying to get started this
season. "Wheatless" days have not
helped the Dodgers, the absence of
Zach being a big factor in tne team's
poor start.

Mike Brady, the well known pro-fessTo- nal

golfer, has joined the naval
reserve In San Francisco. Brady
Brady rpent the winter as profession-
al at the Brentwood Country club, at
Santa Monica, CaL .

Twelve well, known baseball wnt-r- a
in n imut different cities have

picked the White Sox and the Giants
to repeat by , winning mis season
pennants in their respective1 leagues.

As Jack Dempsey, the SalLiLake
heavyweight, will be hot on the trail

winner of the Willard-Fulto- n

match. It Is doubtful if. the victor, of
the coming bout can stay out or. me
ring as long as dld .WiUard after de
feating Johnson.

Fight fansfwho will be unable to
atioixi fh wmard-Fulto- n bout are
hopeful tbat. the authorities wilt per
mit pictures or tne doui pe-e-

hibited. It Is now several years since
mAtiM ftf . heavweicbt eharapion- -
ship bout were :hown in this coun- -

OPINION PENDS IN
(Contlued from page 1)

nit in which thA Chicago Tribune
endeavored Ineffectually to prevent
the Associated from carrying
certain news items taken from a
Tytminn nowsnaner during the Boer
war and efforts of the New York
Times and London Times to enjoin
.ain W York newspapers from

near-Admir- al Peary's story
of "his trip , to the North pole, to
which exclusive rights naa Deen ow

, in rnnrin dinar his arguments be--

gua yesterday, Samuel Untermyer of
New York; ror tne iieari. en vr,
denied that the question of unfair
competition entered into tne case.

Increase Amount of Stock
Grazing on National Forests

i PORTLAND. Ot.. May Accord
ing to figures preared by the forest
service, with - district- - headquarters
here, the total numbers of cattle,
horses, sheep and goats authorized
to grazeon the national forests of
Ores-o- and Washington during the
season ttt 1918 are 202.950 head of
cattle and horses and. 1.296.800
head ot sheep and goats.' or an In
crease of 16,810 cattle and horses
and 44,200 sheep and goats over
the figures for 191T. '

f

This Increase In cattle la due to
increased earrylng capacity ' of the
range, while the increase In sheen Is
made poeslble by the discovery of
new ranges and" readjustments of
boundaries on the old ranges.! Be
cauie- - of war conditions- - and the
heavy demand for meat rand wool,
extra stock, was grazed last year to
the extent of 19,478 bead of cattle
and 29.102 head of sheep over 1916.

It is the desire ot the forest 'serv
ice that ranges be used at thla time
to the extreme limit of their carry
ing capacity. In addition to the in
crease in the number of stock .run
on the ranges there has been an In-

crease In value, due. to Improved
grade x on animals turned on jtbe
range. Stock growers and the forest
service co-oper- ate to bring? about
better conditions both at concerns
the range 'Itself and 'the grade of
stocJc carried. Well blooded stock usd
no morn range than scrubs and bring
mnoh larger returns on the market.
District ForcBter G. H. Cecil points
out. - ' i

PROFICIENT. IN AMERICA.

A French soldier who came proud
ly up to an American In a certain
headquarters town the other day
asked: ,

S
.

-- You splk French?" w !

"Nope," ' answered the American,
"not yet,"V. ; v

The Frenchman smiled complac
ently; i rr j

Aye splk Eengleesh," he said. The
American grinned and the French
man looked aboat for some-nean- s

to show hia "prowess in the foreign
tongue.-- At that moment a French
girl, very neat and trim In her peak
ed hat, long coat ana - nign lacea
shoes, came along. : The Frenchman
jerked his head toward her, loeked
knowingly at 'the American and said
triumphantly: "Cheeken."

The American roared. "Shake, he
said, extending bis hand. "You don't
speak English. You speak American.

New York Globe.
. '; .

MORTALITY,- - IX TPrKU HOUSE.
WASinNGTON. May 2. PuMic

officials In Washington ' are com
mentlng on the recent high mortal
ity.among the members of the United
States senate. It is eaid that in the
entire history of congress the records
fall . to Bhow during any twelve
months period so many deaths
among the members of the, upper
bouse as nave occurred during 'the
past year. Seven - senators have
passed away since last May. ' The
senators and the dates of their
deaths-ar- e as follows! : -

May 23, 1917 Harry Lane of Or
egon, Democrat. ' -

,. Oct. 21. i,1917 Paul O. Hustlng
or Wisconsin; Democrat.

, Dec 24, 1917 Francis Newlands
of Nevada. Democrat. '

Jan. 12. 1918 James II. Brady of
Idabo, Republican. '

Jan. 30. ; 1918 William Hughes
of New Jersey. Democrat.

April 12, 1918 Robert F. Brous-sar- d
of Louisiana. Democrat. - ; .

April 14, 1918 William J. Stone
of Missouri, Democrat. :"

DESCRIBES PALACE. 1

LONDOK. May 2. The palace on
the Mount of Olives completed some
time ago by Emperor William Is thus
described by a bandmaster attached
to a divisional headquarters in the
east whose I band gave a concert
there:

"Around the banqueting ball, In
which we performed Is a broad
ledge some seven feet from the floor
upon which at intervals of about two
yards crouch golden lions. ' Between
these are electric lights In golden
sticks.

"At one end. on a raised platform.
are two massive carved chairs tor
the emperor and empress, with a
circle of smaller chairs behind for
the imperial staff. - - - '

"There Is also a church In-th- e pal
ace containing a beautiful organ with
silver pipes, and pulpit and' lectern
of solid marble. The celling Is beau-
tifully painted while, on the walls
are magnificent paintings In masjlve
gold frames.

"The palace iias Its own electricity
plant, postofflee and bank."

j i ....

FINES IN THR1PT STAMPS, t

KOG ALES, Ariz., April 28. Fines
for violation of traffic laws, with the
receipts therefore given in thrift
stamps Is a feature of traffic educa
tion and thrift stamp campaigning
'here,",'' '

.. The town marshal .recently took
his stand on a corner, where the traf
fic is heavy, and began to halt driv-ers-- of

automobiles and other vehic-
les, whenever he detected a violation
ot traf fie ordinance. Given the ord-
inary traffic ordinance, and the ordi
nary mortorlst, the marsh said." he
could always find something to "hang
on them" and his. theory prove cor
rect. . . :

As every technical violator drove
up, the marshal brought 'him to a
halt, assessed a fine, told the of
fender that the fine should be paid
on the spot and then offered thrift
stamps in the amount of the fine by
way of a receipt.

The plan worked, as the marshal
turned in $216 to the thrift stamp
committee after spending only a few
hours at his task.

:
SUBSTITUTE JAP SHIPS,

TOKIO. May 3. The French gov-
ernment, having withdrawn a large
number of its steamers formerly em
ployed in navigation between France
and her colonies. Is negotiating with
Japanese Shipping companies for the
substitution of Japanese ships for
the French. .

F
Jump from Bed

v in Morning and
: Drink Hot Water

"

' -
!

Talis Why waryone should drink
fset watar each 'morning

q before breakfast,

Why is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent.
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some days really 'by illness. . . f

it "we all. would practice inside-bathin- g,

what a gratifying ' change
would .take place. Instead of then-sand- bf

half-sic- k, anaemic-lookin- g

souls with pasty, muddy complexions
we should see crowd of happy, heal-
thy, rosy-ebeek- ed people everywhere.
The reaspn is that the human system
does not rid Itself each day of all the
watte which it accumulates under our
present mode of living. For every
ounce of food and drink taken Into
the system nearly, an ounce of waste
material must be carried out. else.' It
ferments and forms T ptomaine-lik- e
poisons which areabsorbed into the
blood. I

Men and women, whether sick- - or
well, are advised to drink each morn
ing before breakfast, a glass of real
hot. water with a " teaspoonful of
limestone, phosphate in it, as a harm
less means of washing out of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the. Indigestible material, waste, soar
pile and toxins. I

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, bilious attacks.
acid . stomach, nervous days . and
sleepless night have become real
cranks about the morning . inside- -
bath. A quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will not cost much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to dem-
onstrate to anyone, its cleansing,
sweetening end freshening (effect up-
on' the system. 1 . ,

NEW FABRICS QF PAPER,
i

AMSTERDAM, March 31. All the
latest inventions in the way of Imi-

tation cotton and woolen fabrics were
shown at the textile exposition in
Berlin this month. ' There ' was the
new paper yarn underwear; produced
directly from cellulose fibre; wo-

men's coats and skirts made from
"cloth" manufactured from admix
ture tf paper yarn and silk; quilts
and padded winter garments In which
cellulose wadding takes 'the place of
down and cotton wool.

There was' dhown also paper-mad-e

"canvas" for tents, and paper-mad- e

harness gear. The new clothing ma
terial Is as yet not cheaper than cot
ton. but it is fully expected it soon
will be. i

Another novelty Is wicker furni-
ture finished off with paper yarn In
stead of split cane.

GOLD COINS GIVEN UP.
' . if ; . . "

AMSTERDAM. March 31 Lately
the German museum and private
owners of coin cabinets have blvea
up their gold coins, barring the most
Important pieces .Indispensable N te
numismatic studies, the Imperial
Bank at the current metal value un-
der an arrangement whereby the
coins will be returned to the owners
twelve months after the conclusion
of neace. aeainst a refund of the
sum originally received. if

ELIMINATE GARBAGE CAN.

LINDSAY, Calif., April 30. Lind-
say housewives have eliminate 81 per
cent of their food wastage. In obed-im- A.

tn thn fnnrf administration an--
neal they are endeavoring by . alfl
possible means to eliminate the re-

maining 19 per cent and do away al-

together with the garbage can. The
garbage man of Lindsay, which
boasts oT a population of about 3.000,
declares his. business has fallen oft
so tremendously that he can now
feed only 38 hogs from, the refuse
gathered whereas a few months ago
he fed 200 hogs and was planning to
get others. . . ; . s

JUNIORS HOSTS OVER
(Contlued from-pag- e 1)

with colored 'electric bulbs for the
occasion. Last nights attraction
was the Junior play.
. . Coronation of the queen of May
will take Place at 2 o'clock. The
program of dances and singing to be
given Just berore the arrival or tne
queen is as follows:

I. Chorus, "Springtime.". ...
j' i ... Rubenstein

I. Trio, "Fairy Revelry."
". . .Rossini

Ailene 'Dunbar, Venita Mc-- -
Kinney, Mildred Garrett

III. Before the Dawn the Fairies
Frolic

Salem High" School Girls
IV. Duet. "The Maybells and the

Flower" Mendelshon
Lela Belle McCaddam and
Louise Benson

j V. "With the Sun the Flowers
Awake"- - --r

VI. Upon the Green the Milkmaids
dance and sing- -

VII. The Queen approaches. All
hail! All hall!

Queen Blanche I.
Maid of Honor Margaret
Garrison, Lola Cooley "
Master of Ceremonies --Chester

A. Moores. private sec. to
the Governor.

Crown Bearer Robert Gill. Jr.
Train Bearers--Davl- d. Eyf e.

Jr., 'and Edwin Cross.
Heralds Gus Anderson. Ros

well, Paul Sterling, Floyd
. , .

" Mclntlre1 ;

. Flower Girls Claudlne Guef
froy, Julia Johnson, Ger-
trude WInslow, Marie Pat--
ton. '

Bartholomew In Charge
Those who are responsible for the

May festivities this year are Lyle P.
uartnoiomew, general manager, as-
sisted by several commutes and three
assistants. Harold Nichols. Helen
Goltra and Paul Fie gel. Those on the
commutes are: decorations, Paul

i

LECTURE
a

V J !

THERE'S a lubrication expert from the Joseph Dixon
Company at our place who will give yon free ad- -

vice about lubricating your car. 'Drop in and tze these
graphite lubricants in action. . . "

Hell tell --you why you can put , DIXON GRAPHIC
GREASE NO. 677 into transmissions and differentials and for-
get about it. ;

ASK US FOR THE DIXONNEW TO-DA- Y

LUBRICATING CHARTBIG
HIPPODROME;
VAUDEVILLE

All Antoists Are Especially

' Invited To The

LECTURE -
s

BUGH THEATRE
Big Special Program Sunday.

te this coupon and enjoy a pleasant afternoon at the '

BLI G H FH EAfREi

. Cy L H. STIENAU, EXPERT ON LUBRICANTS

y SATURDAY NIGHT AT

G. G. QUACKEWBUSH

. - . . AUTO SUPPLIES
247, Commercial St . 4 f

- " Phone 66

rpe of these coupons of consecutive dates, will be exchanged

8TATES3IAN office for a ticket which wffl admit one person to
"J matinee, except Saturday and Sunday, by paying c. V

miS COUPON IS DATED 8ATCRDAY, IAY 4, llf 1 y?:
.1

r
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